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WHEN YOU THINK OF
BLOOD PUS
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We English are not bad hearted, but
we are bad mannered, and as most of
us know this we oulit to make an ef
fort to mend our manners. The truly
goKl manner comei from being Just
human and simple
wiiuoui arriere pensce.
surely we
ought to be able iu time to manage to
be that. It Is all very well to comfort
ourselves with och phrases as "our
bark la worse tint our bite." No
doubt It Is. but a barking dog la a nui
sance. He seta nerves on edge. We
too often set foreign nerve on edge
by our bluntness, our rough awkwardness, our determination to have our
own way In trifles at all costs and our
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GUARANTEED PURELY VEGETABLE

This- is the season that tests the quality of your blood,
and if it is not good, then evidences of it will begin to
SWIFT'S
show as the weather grows warmer. Carbuncles and boils,
LIABILITY OF SI1REI10LDERS
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"I will be sincere," says the gruff
fare now, by purifying the blood and toning up the genEnglishman to himself when be sets
foot on foreign soli. "None of your eral system, may result in a complete breaking down of
rorolgn nonsense for me!" How pleas
health later on, and you will find yourself weak and run
ant Europe will be when John Bull
and his womankind can be sincerely down, with no appetite, and a prey to indigestion and ner- Oregon.
vousness. It is poor blood that makes weak bodies, for it
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is this vital fluid that must supply vigor and strength to our svstems. and utxm its
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polluted, diseased blood, and can only be reached by a remedy that goes into the circulation
MONTH
valuable and delicious preparation of aud
uproots and expels the poison aud restores the blood to a healthy, natural condition. If
cod liver oil known to medicine, with-
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out a drop of oil to nauseate and upset the stomach and retard Its work.
We do not believe there is u person
In this vicinity but what Vlnol will
benefit them at this season of the year.
Vlnol Is delicious to the taste, and It Is
recognised throughout the world as
the ureatest strength creator for old
leople, weak, sickly women and chil
dren, nursing mothers and after a severe sickness.
Vlnol never falls to cure hacking
coughs, chronic colds, bronchitis and
all throat and lung troubles. It Is unequalled to create an appetite and to
make those who are too thin fat, rosy
and healthy,
I
we nave naa so mucn experience
with vmoi and seen ,0 many wonder- .
j
fer to return your money without ques!
tion If it doea not accomplish all wel
claim for It
Can anything be more fair than I
this? Try It on our guarantee. Crtas.
Rogers, druggist.

Sprlngaeld. Ohio. May 18. 1903.
On two occasions I have -- sert ybur
8. 8. S. in th spring with fine results. I
oan heartily reoommend it as a tonio and
I was troubled with
blood purlf-er-.
headaohes,, indigestion and liver trouble,
whloh all disappeared under the us of
few bottles of your great blood remedy,
8. 8. 8. My appetite, whioh was poor,
waa greatly helped. I can eat anything
I want now without fear of indigestion.
and my blood has been thoroughly
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t .Dad DlOOCl, and are
Of a blood pun- thinking
rner, tnen trntil, nf 6.
b. b.,
a remedy With a long- established reputation
and that has proven it- -
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fl sr,prjCr in (USj: eases of the blood, and a
oleansedoflmpnrltlesandmade riohand- sner;or ton:c ftn(J
sys- strong again. As a tonio and blood pur- superiui
ifler it is all you olaim for it.
tein builder, o. 5. S. COn- W1EQEL
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tains1
no mercury, pot- Ma?nRst
771 k
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Wheeling. W. Va., May 88. 1903.
hftT, nged yonr 8 8 Q mg
ud found it to be a blood purifier of the
order. My system waa run down
and my Jomts ached and pained meoon- siderably, and I began to fear that I was
Kto8 to be laid up with Rheumatism. I
had used S. 8. 8. before, and know what
It waa; so I purohased a bottle of it, and
hav taken several bottles, with th result
that th, aohM and
j had
my blood has been cleansed and reno- vated, my general health built up. so that
j ojm ojjrfuijy Ugti t0 ltg ylrtn M
blood purifier and tonio.
JOHN
STEIN.
1533 Market Street.
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lilt UlOU- pu(A.iucs auu gaiucitru num utiuic 3 aiuit-iiuuasands who have used S. S. S. and know from experience what it will do in blood troubles.
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than S. S. S. If you are thinking of a blood Durifier, think of S. S. S., which has been
sold for nearly fifty years, while the demand is greater now than ever in its
history.
No remedy without merit could exist so long and retain the confidence of the
people.
Write us if in need of medical advice, which is given without charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
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